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Summary
The pa per pro vi des an in for ma ti ve fac t - ba sed de scri p tion of how a tra gic

in ci dent may se r ve as a les son to our ex perts as well as it de scri bes  the gu i de li nes
and re ve la tions for fu tu re im pro ve ment. The wall of the si x te en me ter hight, red
slu d ge re se r vo ir of the alu mi na plant in Ajka which  be lon ged to the MAL Co m pa ny
was bre a ched ea r ly in the af te r no on on 4 Oc to ber 2010. Ac cor ding to ag grie ved
parties’ opi nion it was a do om s day for them. Pe o p le lost the ir be lo ved ones,
ho mes, to kens of me mo ry. Al t ho ugh the re was no sce na rio to ma na ge the di sa ster,
the eme r gen cy se r vi ces were able to so l ve the pro blem step by step. The
go ve r n ment made an unu su al de ci sion – which was un pre ce den ted in the world
be fo re – in tro du cing a Sta te con trol abo ve the pri va te ly ow ned MAL. It was done
and the ot her co un tries were in te re sted in le a r ning abo ut the me t hod. The pa per
de scri bes the sum ma ry of the he ro ic ef forts made by tho u sands of Hun ga rians and
it re min ded us not to fo r get this di sa sters ever and help us to avo id si mi lar ones.

Ke y words: cas set te, re se r vo ir, red slu d ge, bre ach the dyke, eme r gen cy se r vi ces,
Sta te con trol, disaster

Stre sz cze nie
W artykule przedstawiono, oparty na faktach, opis katastrofy, która mia³a

miejsce na Wêgrzech w 2010 roku. Pokazano jak to tragiczne w skutkach zdarze-
nie mo¿e byæ lekcj¹ dla ekspertów – podano równie¿ szereg wytycznych w celu
usprawnienia bezpieczeñstwa w przysz³oœci.

4 paŸdziernika 2010 roku, wczesnym popo³udniem pêk³a jedna ze œcian 16 m
zbiornika zawieraj¹cego tzw. czerwony szlam. Katastrofa mia³a miejsce w Ajka,
w zak³adach aluminium nale¿¹cych do firmy MAL. Dla poszkodowanych by³ to
s¹dny dzieñ – utracili najbli¿szych, swoje domy i dobytek. W chwili wyst¹pienia
katastrofy, nie by³o ¿adnego scenariusza dotycz¹cego zarz¹dzania tego rodzaju



1. De scri p tion of the event’s cir cu m stan ces

Hungary’s most se ve re in du strial eco lo gi cal di sa ster so far oc cur red on
4 Oc to ber 2010 when wes tern dam of cas set te No 10 of the red slu d ge re se r vo ir of
the Hun ga rian Alu mi nium Pro du c tion and Sa les Pu b lic Li mi ted Pri va te
Co m pa ny (MAL) bre a ched. Con sequ en t ly, the mi x tu re of ap pro xima te ly one
mil lion cu bic me ters of red slu d ge and al ka li ne wa ter inun da ted, thro ugh the
To r na Cre ek, the lo wer parts of the set t le ments Kolontár, De ve c ser and
Somlóvásárhely. The stron gly al ka li ne and cor ro si ve in du strial red slu d ge
flo o ded a la r ge area ca u sing ine sti ma b le hu man, eco no mi cal, eco lo gi cal di sa ster
and da ma ges. Ten pe o p le were kil led du ring and af ter the flooding, al most
300 per sons ne e ded me di cal tre a t ment, 120 of them were ho spi ta li zed. The last
in ju red pa tient left the ho spi tal on 2 De ce m ber 2010. Ac cor ding to the la ter
as ses s ments the red slu d ge flowed thro ugh the three to w n s hips and da ma ged
more than 300 re si den tial pro per ties. The nu m ber of ha r med pe o p le was over
700, 1017 ac res ne ar by agri cu l tu ral area was co ve red with red slu d ge. 
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zdarzeniem, a s³u¿by ratownicze sukcesywnie rozwi¹zywa³y bie¿¹ce problemy.
Rz¹d wêgierski podj¹³ niespotykan¹ decyzjê, która by³a bezprecedensowa nawet
w skali ca³ego œwiata. Przej¹³ kontrolê nad prywatn¹ firm¹ MAL. Po tym fakcie wiele 
krajów z zaciekawieniem œledzi³o rozwój wydarzeñ i u¿yte w czasie akcji metody.

W artykule opisano heroiczne zmagania tysiêcy Wêgrów, jak równie¿
przypomniano o tym, aby nigdy nie zapomnieæ tej katastrofy i pokazano jak nie
dopuœciæ do wyst¹pienia podobnych w przysz³oœci.

Keywords: kaseta, zbiornik, czerwony szlam, pêkniêta tama, s³u¿by ratownicze,
kontrola pañstwa, katastrofa 

Photo. 1. The bro ken dam (ou t si de view)

So u r ce: Pho to by press of the NDGDM.
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Photo. 2. The bro ken dam (in si de view) 

So u r ce: Pho to ta ken by the Hun ga rian of fi cial press, by the Hun ga rian News Agen cy.

Photo. 3. Air pho to of  the flo o ded area on 12 Oc to ber 2010

So u r ce: Pho to ta ken by the Hun ga rian of fi cial press, by the Hun ga rian News Agen cy.



2. De scri p tion of se cu ri ty ma na ge ment and re s cue ope ra tions

2.1. First step of the re s cue ope ra tions

The Go ve r n ment of Hun ga ry im me dia te ly and de ci sively took me a su res to
re spond  the si tu a tion. The pri ma ry and most im po r tant task was to en su re sa fe ty 
of the po pu la tion, to pro tect hu man li ves and to ex p lo re hu man risks. In the
fol lo wing, the eli mi na tion of da ma ges in bu i l t -up are as sta r ted. The Hun ga rian
Pa r lia ment ap pro ved the sta te of the eme r gen cy de cla red by the Go ve r n ment on
6 Oc to ber from 3 P.M. in Veszprém, Gyõr-Moson-Sopron and Vas Co un ties1. 

The co m pe tent fire-fighters from Ajka town ar ri ved at the site of the red
slu d ge di sa ster within 8 mi nu tes af ter the alert. When the si tu a tion be ca me worse 
and ex ten ded, the di re c tor ge ne ral of Na tio nal Di rec to ra te Ge ne ral for Di sa ster
Ma na ge ment (NDGDM) or de red more fire-fi g h ters, di sa ster ma na ge ment and
ci vil pro te c tion per son nel from ot her parts of the co un try to de ploy to the
in ci dent site. The main re spon sibi li ties on the site were re s cu ing and its
co or di na tion, or ga ni zing po pu la tion pro te c tion, con trol ling the work of the
re spon se per son nel, di stri bu ting ear t h mo ving ma chi nes and ot her ve hi c les,
pro vi ding pro te c ti ve equ i p ment and or ga ni zing lo gi stics. The col le c tion of
in fo r ma tion, the cla ri fi ca tion and up da ting of re spon se per son nel and
in ter ven tion equ i p ment by the ir fun c tions and nu m bers, the ir de plo y ment to the 
in ci dent site, the co m pi la tion of re ports on the in ci dents and tasks per fo r med
be ca me sy ste ma tic.

The affec ted area was clo sed by the Po lice, the traf fic was re gul ated through
chec kpoi nts, and only the re sid ents were al low ed to en ter their set tlem ents.
A con sid era ble num ber of the po pul ati on fled from the ir da mag ed pro pert ies to
the ir re lat ives, ho wever, the mu nic ipa lit ies and cha rit able or gan iza tio ns
provi ded lo dging for vic tims, so no body was left wi thout a shel ter even
tem por ari ly. The inju red were lo oked after by the Am bul ance Se rvice or by other 
me dic al in stit uti ons at the ir trea tme nt po ints, cli nics and ne arby ho spit als.

84 fire fi ght ers with 12 ve hic les, 4 Emerg ency De tect ion Te ams (EDT) with
12 per sons, 103 po lice of fic ers with 22 ve hic les, 174 mi lit ary per sonn el with
39 ve hic les, 29 di sas ter ma nag eme nt and civil pro tect ion staff mem bers with
20 ve hic les, 149 NGO’s per sons with 43 ma chin es, the staff of the Na tion al Pu blic
He alth Se rvice (NPHS) with 5 per sons and 2 ve hic les, plus 50 em ploye es of MAL
par tic ipa ted in the elim ina tion of the con seque nces of the di sas ter in the re gion on
6 Octo ber 2010. The to tal num ber was 606 pe op le with 142 units of equ ipment.
Two weeks la ter on 20 Octo ber 2010 1,125 per sons with 292 ve hic les and ma chin es
par tic ipa ted in the re lief effor ts. In Novem ber a to tal of 8,535 per sons and
4,881 units of equ ipment were wor king on the in cid ent si tes2.
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1 Go ve r n ment De cree 245/2010. (X. 6.) on the pro mu l ga tion of the eme r gen cy si tu a tion and the
pro vi sions are ne e ded to do.

2  Imre HOFFMANN, PhD: Les sons le arnt of the eli mi na tion of the ef fect of the red slu d ge di sa ster.



2.2. Wa ter qu ality re med iati on

The ra pid steps of wa ter qu ality con trol could re sult to prevent the
con tam ina tion re ac hing the Da nube. The tem por ary pro tect ive dy kes were
con struct ed wi thin three mon ths and wi thin a year the im plem enta tion of
fa cil iti es en sur ing com plete pro tect ion was fi nished. The im med iate ba sic
stra teg ic goal of the wa ter qu ality con trol was to stop the pol lut ion re ac hing the
Da nube River, sin ce thre aten ing the wa ter so urce would have cau sed
long-la sting da mag es. 8 wa ter ma nag eme nt re gion al directo rat es par tic ipa ted  in
the pro tect ion.During the first week the ave rage num ber of per sons amou nted to
170. Par tial de tent ion and neu tral iza tion of the spil led 1.5 mil lion cu bic me ters
al kal ine (13.5 pH) was car ried out in 21 bu ilt-up pla ces on the Tor na Creek and
the Mar cal River. The che mic al de cont ami nat ion (neu tral iza tion) was re aliz ed
by do sing gy ps um (23,500 tons of rea-gy ps um) and acet ic acid (1,800 cu bic
me ters) on 15 sce nes, for the me chan ical pro tect ion 11 bot tom li nes were
es tab lished. (In accordance with the EU regulations a material over 11.5 pH is
classified as dangerous due to its corrosive effect.)

2.3. In trod uci ng Sta te con trol

On 11 Octo ber 2010 the Hun gar ian Par liam ent amend ed the Act CV of 2004
on Na tion al De fence and Army. Acc ordi ng to 197/A sec tion of this Act the sta te
su per visi on could be exten ded to bu sin ess en tit ies on be half of the Hun gar ian
Sta te acts the govern ment Com miss ioner. This le gis lati ve amendm ent gave the
oppor tun ity after the red slud ge di sas ter to car ry out sta te su per visi on of MAL.
The Par liam ent urgent ly di scuss ed the pro pos al and cal led for urgent
pu blic ati on of the Pre sid ent of the Re pub lic. The amendm ent of the Act came
into for ce on 12 Octo ber 2010. The Govern ment ’s aim was to re launch the safe
pro duct ion of the plant as soon as po ssib le after the ob lig ate dow nt ime fol low ing
the di sas ter, avert another even tual in cid ent and start the ne cess ary mi tig ati on
of the da mag es. Another ob ject ive was to fa cil ita te the fol low ing safe oper ati on
of the plant as one of the lar gest employers in the region without loss of assets
and observing the authoritative rules.

The Govern ment re gul ati on says that the govern ment Com miss ioner acts on
be half of the Sta te. 

Its com pet ences and ta sks are as fol lows:
1. Re view the fi nan cial po si tion of the en te r pri se
2. Ap pro ve and co un te r sign the com mi t ments of the en te r pri se
3. De ci de the mat ters wi t hin the co m pe ten ce of the su pre me de ci sion ma king

body in the con text of the di sa ster si tu a tion. Fo r t hwith abo ut his de ci sions he
in fo r med the se nior exe cu ti ves of the en te r pri se. This law did not af fect the
main de ci sion ma king right of the enterprise.

4. Fi nan cial and eco no mic in jun c tions can be ini tia ted aga inst the en te r pri se.
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After cre ating the ne cess ary le gal cri ter ia, the Govern ment is sued its De cis ion 
on the appo intm ent and ta sks of the govern ment Com miss ioner act ing on be half
of the Hun gar ian Sta te du ring the Sta te su per visi on of MAL, appo int ing LTG
Dr. Györ gy Ba kondi govern ment Com miss ioner on 12 Octo ber 2010. His
as sig nme nt was va lid for up to two years. The act ivity of the govern ment
Com miss ioner was direc ted by the Pri me Mi nis ter, he was re spons ible for his
act iviti es to the lat ter. His work was as sis ted by two de put ies, the su per viso rs and
experts.

2.4. Chan ge in Tech nol ogy

At the MAL alum ina plant the bau xite is pro duc ed by dis sol uti on pro cess.
This met hod was deve lop ed by Karl Jo seph Bay er in 1887. 90% of the worl d’s
alum ina pro duct ion has been ma nuf actu red by this tech nol ogy. The re sult ing
main pro duct is alum ina; the by-pro duct is red slud ge with high iron (iron
III-oxi de) con tent and cha ract eri stic co lour which con tai ns both flu ids and
so lids. The flu id and so lid com pon ents are se par ated by se dim enta tion and
fil trat ion. In March 2011 a new so-cal led dry pro cess tech nol ogy was in trod uced
in which the slud ge wa ter con tent was re duc ed to 30%. This high pres sure
fil trat ed ma ter ial’s con sis tence is eart hy, wet so lid to the to uch. As a re sult of the
tech nol ogy deve lopment the liqu id emiss ion has been elim ina ted, in the
re ser voir the re is no free flu id pha se which may leak.

Du ring the more than eight mon ths of Sta te su per visi on the govern ment
Com miss ioner co oper ated with the ma nag eme nt and ow ners of the MAL. He
strove to ma int ain clo se con tacts with the ad min ist ration and the spe cial ized
au thor iti es. Ba sed on this co oper ati on it be came po ssib le to elim ina te the
un cont roll ed risk in hu man re sou rces and ecol ogy. 
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Photo. 4. In stall ati on of the tech nol ogy
of the dry re frig era nt sys tem

So u r ce: pho to ta ken by the au t hor.

Photo. 5. Dried red slud ge after the fil trat ion

So u r ce: Pho to ta ken by the au t hor.



3. Les sons of re scue, de cont ami nat ion, de mol iti on
and re cons tructi on

3.1. Direc ting the re scue

To direct the re scue ta sks of the Oper ati on Staff, the Su per visor for
Po pul ati on Pro tect ion and Re cons tructi on, Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Cen tre
for Re cons tructi on (GCCR) (from 4 Novem ber 2010), la ter the Di sas ter
Ma nag eme nt Staff for Re cons tructi on (DMSR) (from 1 July 2011) worked on the
sce ne. From 15 Octo ber 2011 the Oper ati onal Staff of Veszprém Co unty Di sas ter
Ma nag eme nt Directo rate con trol led the de ferr ed jobs, ba sic ally the se cond ary
da mag es3.

From the very be ginn ing the pro tect ion ma nag eme nt, the re gion al and lo cal
Pro tect ion Com mitt ees per form ed the ir ta sks in or der to pro tect the pu blic of the 
settlements.

To re cover the po pul ati on com pens ati on, the con tracts were conc lud ed.
110 vic tims who had cho sen the re sid enti al park could move into newly bu ilt
ho us es, 121 vic tims bought used pro pert ies and 121 ap plied for cash
com pens ati on (in 53 ca ses for fi nanc ing the reconstruction).

In acc orda nce with the re gul ati on is sued by the Mi nis try of In ter ior the
mi tig ati on of da mag es in mova bles or gan ized by lo cal govern ments exten ded for  
pe riod of time. Five hun dred ni nety-six con tracts were si gned with 333 victims.

Acc ordi ng to the plans by 4 Octo ber 2011, on the first an nivers ary of the red
slud ge spill, a me mor ial park was in aug ura ted in Deve cs er, set up in me mory of
the vic tims of the di sas ter. Un til the end of the year 2011 the Na tion al
Directo rate Ge ner al for Di sas ter Ma nag eme nt ar rang ed for 376 ri ghtly acc epted
settlement of claims.

3.2. The act ivity of the Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Com mitt ee

When the di sas ter occur red the Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Com mitt ee
(GCCE) was alert ed. It star ted the oper ati on in the Na tion al Si tua tion Eva lua tion 
Cen tre in the bu ild ing of the Mi nis try of In ter ior. Acc ordi ng to the 1999 Act
No LXXIV the re pres enta tiv es of the bo dies of na tion al com pet ence par tic ipa ted 
in con tin uous chan ge work sche dule. Sum mary of the sectorial in form ati on,
re cords of the ava ilab le ca pac iti es, knowled ge of the ma ter ial, expert ise and
hu man re sou rces enab led the qu ick de cis ions for the le adersh ip of the di sas ter
ma nag eme nt, the mi nis try and the govern ment. The oper ati on of this re port ing
sys tem fa cil ita ted the as sessment of the si tua tion, the re ports and the
au thor ita tive in form ati on to the media.
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3  Zoltán Ben ko vics PhD: The Co m pen sa tion and Re con stru c tion Team of the Self Go ve r n ment
(ÖKUCS), „Pro te c tion”, Page 61-62.



The backgro und work was done by the in dus try bo dies, the da tab ases and
la bor ato ries were ava ilab le. Scien tif ic in stit uti ons and bo ards per form ed
es sent ial jobs (e.g. GCC Scien tif ic Co unc il, the Univers ity of Pan non ia, the
So pron Univers ity) in ident ify ing the vul ner abi lity, the pro tect ive actions and
technologies.

The Ope rat ive Staff of GCCE en ded its work on 3 Novem ber 2010; its du ties
were ta ken over by the Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Cen tre for Re cons tructi on.
In what fol lows, its re ports were at tac hed as enc los ures to the Na tion al
Directo rate Ge ner al for Di sas ter Ma nag eme nt Cen tral Duty, on the base of the se
re ports the director ge ner al sub mitt ed re ports to the Minister of Interior.  

3.3. The acts of the Scien tif ic Co unc il of Govern ment al Co ord ina tion
Com mitt ee 

Re cei ving the requ est of the director ge ner al of NDGDM, to es tab lish the
de cis ions, the spe cial ists of the Scien tif ic Co unc il of GCC and the Hun gar ian
Acad emy of Scien ces as sis ted the work. Mr. Ta más Né meth the pre sid ent of the
Acad emy led the se ats of the scien tif ic co unc il and its sessions, in stit utes and
experts with field exper iences were invit ed to as sess the im pact of the slud ge
effect on the bu ild ings, to me asure the soil con tam ina tion, to devi se the po ssib le
re hab ili tat ion of the wa ters. The scien tif ic co unc il sys tem ati cal ly wor ked
to geth er with the le adersh ip of the di sas ter ma nag eme nt. With the ir acc ura te and 
au thent ic in form ati on, it was po ssib le to get re ason able pic ture of the in cident, to 
prevent guessing and rumours.

To en sure effec tive col lab ora tion in the field of pro tect ion agai nst di sas ters,
the le aders of the NDGDM and the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Scien ces si gned
a co oper ati on agree ment. On 1 March 2011 a con fer ence was held in the
Acad emy with Im plic ati ons and Exper iences of Red Slud ge Di sas ter title.

3.4. Ne cessity of the One-per son Le adersh ip

Con trol li ng and directing the elim ina tion of the con seque nces of the
in dus trial di sas ter, the Govern ment es tab lished an On site Oper ati ons Staff from
the per sonn el of di sas ter ma nag eme nt. In the work of the staff re loc ated in
Deve cs er all the di sas ter ma nag eme nt or gans took the ir share. The act iviti es of
emerg ency se rvic es ma nag ed to nor mal ize the si tua tion in the affec ted area.

The govern ment pri macy and the one-per son le adersh ip of the pro tect ion and 
the support of the staff were gu arant eed. The Po lice and the Hun gar ian De fence
For ces play ed im port ant role in sa feg uarding public security.

On the au thor ity of the Mi nis try of In ter ior, the director of NDGDM de cid ed
about the en tit ies and ma ter ial as sets, mo bil iza tion of the sta te re ser ves for the
pro tect ion and direc ting ad dit ional di sas ter ma nag er officers to the site. 

On 4 Novem ber 2010, the Oper ati onal Staff was re plac ed by the
Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Cen tre, the le ader of which per form ed exe cut ive
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ta sks as one-per son, sub ord ina ted to the director ge ner al of NDGDM.
As sig nme nt to this post cor res ponded to the im pend ing amendm ent of the
Disaster Management Act.

3.5. The act iviti es of the Oper ati onal Staff on the Sce ne

The pri mary act ions on the sce ne were saving hu man and ma ter ial re sou rces,
de ployment of in ter venti on equ ipment and re scue for ces (me dic al se rvice, po lice
and mi lit ary for ces) to the in cid ent site, con trol li ng the work of the re sponse
per sonn el, di strib uti ng ma chin es and other ve hicles and in form ing the me dia.
The other re spons ibi lit ies were as fol lows: pro tect ion of po pul ati on, ro ads
de cont ami nat ion, se arc hing for corp ses, col lect ion of anim al car cass es, pum ping
cel lars, col lect ing cor rod ed gas cy lind ers. Another ob ject ive was, wi thin a short
time to prevent the red slud ge con tam ina tion re ac hing the Da nube, to prevent
har ming  the aquatic environment.

In the init ial pe riod, the Oper ati onal Staff in Kolontár set tlem ent was
in stall ed in front of the may or’s of fice in a bus of the di sas ter ma nag eme nt, the
lo gis tic base was set tled in the lo cal com mun ity cen tre, the Oper ati onal Staff
in Deve cs er se ated in the Town Hall.

It was im per ati ve to set up a com mand post in Ko lontár be cause this
set tlem ent was the most he avily da mag ed, pe op le died there, and the re was
a se cond po ssib ili ty of a dyke burst (the nor thern wall of cas sette No 10). 

It  con tinued to ga ther and cla rify in form ati on in or der to have ne cess ary
response per sonn el and equ ipment on the site. The in form ati on ad min ist ration
about the in cid ents and the per form ed ta sks enab led giving fur ther in form ati on
and writing reports.

The area was clo sed, no body was left wi thout a shel ter even tem por ari ly, and
the inju red were trea ted by the Am bul ance Se rvice or by other me dic al
in stit uti ons. Fe eding tho se in need was re solved three ti mes a day at
provi sion ally set up ki tchens. Ini tially there wor ked mainly volunteers.

Hundreds of per son als and equ ipment  par tic ipa ted in the re scue and
de cont ami nat ion oper ati ons ri ght from the start. In Octo ber on ave rage da ily
772 per son als and 198 equ ipment per form ed the ta sks, even in the first pe riod the 
to tal num ber of per sonals was 1336 and the equ ipment was 292 a day: the staff
of the di sas ter ma nag eme nt, mi lit ary for ces, fire se rvice, wa ter ma nag eme nt,
me dic al se rvice, trans port and rail wor kers. In ad dit ion the MAL Com pany sent
50 shovel wor kers to the sce ne4.

The three Emerg ency De tect ion Te ams (EDT) from Ve szprém, Fe jér and
Ko márom-Esz terg om co unt ies, on 6 Octo ber 2010 as a first step, star ted the
de tai led list of da mag ed pro pert ies (that time 292 bu ild ings), re cord ed the
re sid enti al list, com par ed the data with the lo cal of fice and re gis tered the stay ing
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4  Gy u la Fülöp, At ti la Horák: Im me dia te in ter ven tion af ter the red slu d ge di sa ster, „Pro te c tion”,
Page 42-44.



pla ces of the re sid ents. Acc ordi ng to the lo cal do cum ent of fice the re were
956 in hab ita nts affected.

In Deve cs er two de cont ami nat ion po ints were set up. The Na tion al
Am bul ance Se rvice oper ated a me dic al po int in the Pa lace Gar den whe re they
trea ted the inju red. Pe op le wor king in the re strict ed area were provi ded with
pro tect ive clothing and equ ipment by the di sas ter ma nag eme nt. The po pul ati on
was in form ed through lou ds peak ers, le aflets and by the lo cal te levis ion chan nels
about the si tua tion, the po ssib le ways of re duc ing the he alth risk and the ru les of
con ducting that have to be followed.

The Emerg ency De tect ion Te ams and fire fi ght ers col lect ed and di spos ed the
in dus trial and ho use hold gas cy lind ers that had been da mag ed by al kali. The
car cass es of dead anim als were col lect ed un der con trol of the Cen tral Agric ultu re 
Of fice.  A col lect ion po int for da mag ed ve hic les was de sig nated ne arby the
ra ilw ay sta tion. Anim al re scue or gan iza tio ns star ted the me dic al trea tme nt and
fe eding of inju red animals then delivered them to animal shelters.

3.6. The ac tions of Gove r n men tal Co or di na tion Cen tre for Re con stru c tion
(GCCR)

In or der to co ord ina te the re gion al ta sks and the on-site ma nag eme nt the
GCCR es tab lished four wor king gro ups in the field of oper ati on ma nag eme nt,
le gal, re construc tion and lo gis tics. Dec laring the sta te of emerg ency, on 30 June
2011, the director ge ner al of di sas ter ma nag eme nt oper ated a smal ler num ber of
Di sas ter Ma nag eme nt Staff for Re cons tructi on un til 14 Octo ber 2011. 

The Oper ati on Ma nag eme nt Wor king Gro up  was re spons ible for or gan izi ng and
con trol li ng de cont ami nat ion (di sas ter ma nag eme nt and fire of fic ers were
de sig nated as stre et com mand ers), provi ding fur ther in form ati on for the
po pul ati on, alert ing sys tem, trans port ati on,  con struct ion of fic ial du ties,
de mol iti on jobs,  tech nic al su per visor ta sks, eva cua tion or gan iza tion,
re gis trati on of the eva cua ted po pul ati on, coordination of population return to
the original domicile.

The Le gal Wor king Gro up pre par ed and made grant con tracts in con nect ion
with con struct ion and re cons tructi on of bu ild ings, used ho mes buy ing and
fi nanc ial suppor ts. Ba sed on expert ad vice they or gan ized the com pens ati ons for
in stit utes and ven tur es, provi ded le gal assistance for those in need.

The ta sks of Re cons tructi on Wor king Gro up were the deve lopment and
ma nag eme nt of acc ura te re cords of da mag es about the da mag ed, de mol ished,
re cons tructed, newly bu ilt or pur chas ed pro pert ies and they re gis tered the
cla imants. In col lab ora tion with the Le gal Wor king Gro up they also no tif ied and 
cal led up the pu blic to declare and sign contracts.

The act ions requ ired from the Lo gis tics Wor king Gro up were to ma int ain the 
work of the GCCR by sup plyi ng technic al and pro tect ive equ ipment for the
im plem ented per sonn el, co ord ina tion of the ne cess ary re pai rs of tech nique,
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par tic ipa tion in the re cords of cha rity do nat ions, its sto rage and di strib uti on.
They also su per vised the movable properties compensation.

In Deve cs er a ren ted gu est ho use, cal led Pine Tree Pen sion ho sted the
GC CR’s oper ati on work whe re the ne eded IT and ma nag eme nt to ols were
in stall ed. This com mand post provi ded fa cil iti es for the con trol li ng ta sks,
ke eping briefs, client se rvic es and for acc epti ng the le gal cla ims of the
in hab ita nts who suffered damage.

On be half of the Mu nic ipa lity the Re cons tructi on Wor king Gro up si gned
con tracts in 596 ca ses for cash and in-kind com pens ati on, trea ted 333 no tif ied
cla ims, approved 172 in-kind com pens ati ons (suppor ting re plac eme nt of
fur nit ure). Sixte en ci tiz ens’ demands were rejected.

3.7. Me dia

It was an un prec ede nted sca le of in ter est by the me dia. The re mai ning in tact
par ts of Kol ontár were al most to tally occu pied by the do mes tic and in tern ati onal
jo urn ali sts and by the ir ve hic les mo unt ed with sa tell ite dishes. TV crews and
re port ers cau sed po tent ial acc ide nt ha zards on the da mage area. Be cause of the
clas sif ied pe riod, for the or der of the ge ner al director of NDGDM the
com mand er of the Oper ati onal Staff re gul ated the move ment of the staff of the
me dia. At tend ants took the press re pres enta tiv es to the da mage si tes in gro ups.
At the gate of the clo sed area a press po int was set up, the bro adcast units were
sent out si de the working area.

In ter alia on the spot the re fil med the BBC, the CNN, the Ja pan ese TBS
te levis ion, the Ger man ARD, the Deu ts che Wel le, the Au strian ORF
Bur genl and, the French AFP news agency, the Aljaz eera En glish and the
Ger man ZDF pu blic television.

The govern ment Com miss ioner, the mem bers of the sta te su per visi on and the 
head of GCCE wel com ed Ms. An nem ie Tur telb oom the Fo rei gn Mi nis ter from
Bel gium and Kri stal ina Geo rg ieva the Com miss ioner of the EU Hu man ita rian
Aid and Cri sis Ma nag eme nt. On 6 May 2011 Ja nez Po tocn ik, from the Eu rop ean
Com miss ion for Envir onme nt, on 23 May 2011 the civil pro tect ion directors of
the Eu rop ean Union mem ber sta tes paid the ir re spects. The de leg ati ons ar rived
also from Viet nam and Ta iwan.

The new re sid enti al park was al low ed to view in eve ry con struct ion pha se.
Tho se who were vic tims, in or gan ized for mat could vi sit the par ts of some
set tlem ents in Be reg whe re some years ago, after a ma jor flo od new ho us es had
been built up. 

Having re gard the strong in ter est the govern ment Com miss ioner un derl ined
for the me dia that the MAL Com pany swi tched to dry tech nol ogy which is
par tic ula rly im port in ter ms of po pul ati on safety.
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4. Les sons le arnt and expe rienc es

The Red Slud ge Di sas ter has been the most seve re in dus trial ca tas trophe in
Hun gary’s mo dern hi story. Given the num ber of ca sua lti es, inju red, hu man and
ma ter ial da mage it sur pass ed the effects of natural disasters.

Ba sed on the govern ment ’s co hes ive and de cis ive act ions, the re scue was
im plem ented pro fession ally with the na tion al le adersh ip con trol of the Mi nis try
of In ter ior and the disaster management.

Drin king wa ter so urc es and the Da nube has not been con tam ina ted. Re liab le
de fence works have been con struct ed to prevent an even tual dyke bre ac hing, the
con tam ina tion of outlyi ng and in hab ited areas have been re turn ed to the
cas sett es of the MAL PLC.

The Govern ment al Co ord ina tion Cen tre of Re cons tructi on was con stant ly
or gan izi ng the pro pert ies re stor ati on, re cons tructi on and mi tig ati on. Du ring the
con struct ion of the new re sid enti al area they re aliz ed the re gion al ar chit ectu ral
sty le, the rural type of living space. 

The co oper ati on in the ma nag eme nt among the mi nis tries, bran ches and
na tion al bo dies was out st anding. The govern ment al co ord ina tion in the di sas ter
ma nag eme nt ta sks wor ked well. The di sas ter mo bil ized si gnif ica nt so cial forces
and intentions to help. 

The ma jor num bers of da mag ed pro pert ies have been de mol ished. For the
pur pose of re plac ing them, the govern ment cre ated a new type of re sol uti ons.

The effec tive ma nag eme nt of events requ ired per son al con trol, re spons ibi lity
and the in trod ucti on of a new con cept of di sas ter ma nag eme nt law. In this term
the need was express ed by the govern ment and the Mi nis try of Interior.

Du ring the eight mon ths  the Sta te su per visi on of the MAL priva te com pany
has been suc cessf ul and achieved its goal.
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So u r ce: pho to ta ken by the Hun ga rian of fi cial press, by the Hun ga rian News Agen cy, 2011.



The fi nanc ial com pens ati on of mi tig ati on de mand ed the em ploym ent of lar ge 
num ber of te ams wor king on legal affairs.

In the emerg ency si tua tion the lo cal mu nic ipa lit ies met the ob lig ati ons, and
ful fill ed the requ irem ents. More at tent ion should be ta ken to the tra ining of the ir 
le aders, in or der to per form the re gul ati ons on hi gher level. The ne cessity of
sa fety desk officer s’ work is suppor ted by the exper iences of the di sas ter
ma nag eme nt work of Deve cs er Mu nic ipa lity. 

Pro tect ion work con sum ed approxi mat ely 33 bil lion HUF. A new type of
co oper ati on was es tab lished be tween the NGO/cha rity or gan iza tio ns and so cial
or gans. The re hab ili tat ed areas, the me mor ial park in Deve cs er and the na tion al
me mor ial site in Ko lon tár are the scene of national solidarity.

The in ter est shown by the me dia from the all par ts of the world was
con tin uou sly in tens ive the ref ore it was needed to deve lop new re gul ati on of the
com mun ica tion.

The fol low ing par ties par tic ipa ting in the re scue work: fire fi ght ers, di sas ter
ma nag eme nt and civil pro tect ion of fic ers, po lic emen, sol diers, pa ram edi cs,
experts of wa ter ma nag eme nt, envir onme ntal pro fession als and civi lians
de mons trated their courage and devotion. 

Du ring the long-la sting re med iati on and re cons tructi on work the of fic ial
staf fs were able to cope with the extra load, the GCCE staff has deve lop ed
spe cial ized com pet ences, also the in ter veni ng pro fession als of the disaster
management.

All the se exper iences should be ap plied in fur ther tra inings, in scien tif ic
re sea rch es and with any fu ture emerg enci es or di sas ters.

Re mark: fur ther so urc es: the text of the pa per ma inly ba sed on his own
on-site exper iences of the au thor 
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